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Generals Win Fourth Consecutive 
Victory By Defeating Gamecocks 

STAFF MEETING 
A meeting of the editorial staff of the RING-T UM PHI 

will be held Friday night at 7:30 o'c:.lock in the editorial 
rooms. This is an important meeting and it is necessary 
that every member of the staff be present. 

Generals Knock V. P. I. Quinters 
For A Loop In Fast Game, 39 To 23 

South Carolina Loses li"irst Conference Game or Season To Fast Blue And White BasketeeN! Secure Lead Early In Game And Hold 
It By Close Guarding And Ringing Many Baskets Going Blue And White Quint., 38 To 2!) -- , __________ _ 

SPOTTS LEADS SCORING RELAY TEAM TO WHITE AND SPOTTS 

Fodoos c"'"'""'k '" s"""" H•" OPPOSE VIRGINIA Greta Garbo Thr;zzs Ow.•rtume Se\'Cn-l'oint Lend And " Quality Credit 
System Adopted 

BLUE CAGEMEN 
MEET CAV ALlERS 

STARS OF GAME 

Eberl, Urmey And Joynes Play Tight 
CJ;.,,,d v;,,.,r -- Student A ud;ences 

_ Rluf' And While J)efeat.ed Canliers " 
--- Defensive Carne And Enable Gen-

Washington \nd Lee Has The Best erala To llold Lead 
The Washinglon nnd Lee bnsket

ball te11.m emerged victorious from 
the fray with the University of South 
Carolina quint by a 11tore of 38-29. 
ye&lerday afternoon in the Doremus 
Memorial Gymnasium. The game 
was characterized throughout by the 
smooth tenm work of the C:1rolininns 
nnd the furious fighting of the wear
en o.f the Blue and White. 

Although the game was not. •·ough, 
an excessive number of peN!onnl 
fouls were called on both teams. The 
Generals received ten free throws 
and the Gamecocks seven. No tech
nical fouls were made. 

The feature or the game was the 
General's comeback aftea· the first 
half had ended with the score stand
ing 23-16 in lhe visitor's favor. The 
General! opened an attack which 
could not be headed and were soon 
on top, where they stayed 'till the 
end. The Washington and Lee boys 
beat a team which, up until that time, 
had not sustained a single defeat at 
the hands of a Southern Conference 
OJ•Ponent. 

The Gamecocks hud beaten the 
Orange and Blue team from Virginia 
just a few days previously, and the 
V. P. I. team Monday night. There
fore, according to the dope, the Gen
erals are slated as chan1pions of the 
Big Four in lhe state, for the Blue 
and White beat the V. P. I. team lust 
Saturday night. 

The South Carolinians opened the 
game with a bang. They assumed 
a commanding lead before the Gen
erals could get together enough to 
!!end a single coun ter t h1·ough the 
hoop. Spotts came through fo r the 
first Blue and White counter with a 
perfect throw from the foul line after 
Captain Seiderman had fouled him. 
Then the lead of th~ visitors was leng
thened. 

At this stage of the game the 
Washington and Lee attack, led by 
Gene White, began functioning, and 
the Generals drew even with their 
opponents and even assumed a one 
point lead at one time. But the Game
cocks were f\Ot to be denied and they 
soon rolled up another seven JlOint 
lead before the half ended with the 
score standing 23-16 in their favor. 
Fair, shnrpshoting Corwa1·d, led this 
atlack on the General's defense. 

Evidently the talk "Captain Dick" 
gave his men between hulves had some 
ertect, for the Generals caught up with 
their opponents and took a folia·-point 
lead befol'e the Sout.h ca .. olinaians 
could score a single point. Then the 
game see-sawed for a few minutes, 
when the Generals rallied to take a 
final long lead. The final General.s' 
attack was led by Spotts, White, and 
Urmey. 

The bright star of !.he game wtHI 
Babe Spotts sta r Blue and White 
center. He scorl'!d six field goals 
and four foul goals, besides pluying 
a strong floor game. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Lnst Year Jn The Univer11ily Of 
Richmond Gam~s Greta Garbo continued her winning 

waYs and made many a good student 
The Generals will again attempt to leave his books and study her and 

down the Virginia Cavaliers in the J ohn Gilbert in "Flesh and the Devil" 
mile l"elay race to be run Saturday last week-end at the New theQter. 
night under the auspices of the Uni- The 1·oung Swiss girl gave an appre
versity of Richmond. The events, in- eilttive student audience a thrill and 
eluding nil regular runs and field muny Jloints on the art of life. 
t'\'cnts common to indoor competition, l\luny were the lads that were so 
will be held in the Grays' armory, wra11pcd up in her charms that they 
and will be in charge of Frank Dobson unconsciously rose from their sealll 
dire<"tor or athletics at the capital in vain hope of rescuing her from that 
city institution. icy death and preserving so much 

Last year the Blue and White, with lovliness for mankind. 
Captain Bill Da\'is running as anchor So well did Greta and John know 
man, and Wilson, MilbAnk and Sum- their stuff that many found it neces
menEon com 1tleting the foursome, de- sary to rennain in Lexington over the 
feated Virginia in what was consider- week-end for the purpose of becom· 
ed by man)' the feature of the even· ing doubly well acquainted with how 
ing's cnte•·tuinment. Captain Milbank it is done. 
and Wilson are on hand to run again The entire picture was one love 
this year, and will run as number one artuir ufter another. All o! the men 
and anchor man respectively. Other loved Greta and she told all the men 
men who hove been working with she loved them. As is the usual case 
these veterans in the recent trials are on such occasions the men lost their 
Claunch at number two and Simmons heads and duels with regard to honor 
as number three. took place. Greta at last became 

Excellent form has been displayed nshamed and in her frantic eUorta to 
during the trials und practice ses- iltOJl a duel she fell through the ice 
aions of the last two weeks, und the nnd wus drowned. 
1927 Blue nnd White speed artista are Eeve1·yone seemed more than Jlleas· 
being counted on to repeat the achiev- ed with the performance and tHere 
ment of their 1920 predecessors in were few if any who said that they 
runinng away from the Charlottes- did not get 60 cents worth of picture 

.,-
An automatic rule requJring the 

completion of the year with 12 qual
ity credit& for aophomorea and 18 
for juniors to · remain in &C.hool was 
adopted by the faculty last May to be 
effective during the present school 
year ending June 1927. This rule 
waa adopted in place of the former 
'~ha\1 C" , re.q~lrement. Matriculates 
prior to Sepiember 1926 have their 
option of ei~r the quality credit 
or "half C" regulation. Under the 
new sys~n\ 124 quality credits are 
required for graduation. 

Bt·ie!l~. the quality system gives 
8 quality credit&. for each hour com
pleted with grade A, 2 quality cre-
dits for each ~our completed with 
grade B, and 1 quality e.redlt for eaeh 
hour completed with grade C. An ex
tra credit of· onl!: hour is awardl!:d 
for eacb bloe.k ot 20 quality credits 
after the COJ71pfetln of 120. Such 
extra quality credits are to apply to 
free e l~tives only, Oegreft "cum 
laude" are OCfered on graduation 
with 240 quality credits, "magna cum 
laude" on graduation with 330 qua
lity credits. Forr a cer tificate in a 
department as many quality as quan
tity credits art required. 

ALUMNUS HONORED 

\'ille racers. show. Powell L. Paxton, son of Mr. and 
From ten to fifteen varsity men are ,--------------1 ! Mrs. William T. Paxton of Buena 

expected to represent Washington and Vista, and a g:raduate of Washing-
Lee in •the v1arious events while be- Notice-New Men ton and Lee University, has been 
tween five and ten yearlings will be __ made power engineer of the Virginia 
entered in their class of events. Coach ComJlUlsory meenting of all Public Service Company with head-
Fletcher and Manager J. P. Moore h U · · quarters at Chllrlotte1ville. He has men enteri ng t e n1verS1ty 
will accompuny the team which wilJ for the first time the second for three years held a position with 
leave either ~' ridny evening or early senll~!l ler , in Room 105, New- a gas and electric corporation in 
Saturday morning. t>omb Hall. J!~riday at 5 P. M.. ~UJhkeepsie, N. Y. 

The Eltecuth·e Comm lHee 
Receive Entries c. G. Burton, Seey.-Treas. NOTICE 

For Tournament L----------' 1 There has been a slight change in 
ContCI:Itnnts '1f;;.;--South Atlantic Freshmen co-ed at the University the bm schedule to Staunton. The 

States' Co~1 ing For Basketball of Montana wear green caps the aame bus for Staunton leavea at 9:55 a. 
Tour~~me~1t as the men. m. instead of 10:06. 

Enb·!Cs fd~ l-h,- F-o-urth Annual 1n* I--------:--::------:B:!-----;T::;-d7 ---As-;----
tc"'hbln•Ue Bnek<tball Toomam<nt Baseball Practice egan . 0 ay 
arc already being reeived at the of-

r;., of Cnpta;n Dkk Smith who haa Batterymen Held Initial Workout 
charge of this yearly event. The 
Tournament will be held in Doremus 
gymnttsium on March 3, 4, and 5. 

lligh and llreJl schools from all sec
tion! of the South Atlantic states will 
comJ)ete fo•· high honors. Indications 

With Many Veterans Of Las t Year's 
Sc1 uad Anilable Prospeeta Are 
Uright For Best Blue Tean1 Jn 
Years 

ti on of fl ingers, with the former tos
sing the sphere from the left hook 
and the latter from the right side. 

Max Wilkinson, the third of the 
point to n score or more teams being 
present for these three days and these 
teams will be qua1'lerd at the \'arious 
fraternity houses :ts they have been 
in the JlUSt. 

-- tr io of hurlers 16llt season did not re-

As has been the custom, a basket
ba ll in!orn•al will probably close the 
session on Saturday night. Various 
team and indh•idunl trophies will be 
presented at that time, 

Success is waiting around the cor
nea· for the man who JlUUi some of the 
jO)' of life inlo his work. 

13nsebu11 cume into the limelight enter the University last fall , thus 
fot· the first time this season this af- leaving one pitching position vacant. 
tHnoon when "Cy" Twombly and the The brunt of the pitching burden will 
Hl27 varsity battery candidatetl r e- be borne by Maben and Folliard, but 
ported for their initial workout of the there must be a relief flinger develop
season. The remainder o( the base- ed from among the scrub& of last sea
ball squad will report son1e time next son or the ex-frosh. 
week if weather conditions permit. The receiving end of the game 

Enrly predictions are that the Gen· stands intact with both "Horse" Tips 
cruls wi ll huve one of the best base- and "J ohnny' Jones on the job. All 
ball ngg•·cgations in the Southern the catching last season was done by 
Conference and one of the best teams these two lads, and it is most likely 
in recent Blue and White history. that again this year they will handle 

Coach Twombly will have charge of all or the back stopping. Tips and 

Re~ord Up To D11t~Team Out To -
A\'ettge Football Defeat. Last Saturday nirht, on the V. P. l . 

___ court, the Blue and White Basket.eers 
Washington and Lee basketeers will emerged victorious from their hotly 

go into one or their hardest frays contested tilt with the Blacksburg 
Saturday when they tnekle Virginia quint. The final score was 39-23, 
at Charlottesville. So Car this season with Washington and Lee hanginr 
the Generals have been playing an ex- on to the big end. Washington and 
ceptional brand of basketball and it is Lee piled up a score in the early 
not their intention, according to re- minute• of play that the Techmen 
ports, to alter their brand of playing were never able to head, altough they, 
in the least when opposed by Virginia. at times, pulled closer to the Gen-

Attempting to pick the outcome of erals. The first half ended with the 
Saturday's game from the dope score standing 22-9 in favor of the 
bucket would be a risky thing, for Blue and White. However in the 
last year when the Virginians were second half the Techmen braced and 
doped by all sports writers as the made decided efforts to overcome the 
sure winners of the court game here Generals' lead, but the sensational 
they were badly set back when the shooting of Spotts, and the r eneral 
Generals turned in so a decisive win aJ1.round floor work of his team 
over the Cavaliel'l!. mates held the Blue and White on 

Up to that time Virginia had not high for the remainder of the eame. 
lost a game to a school in the state. Although the aame was cloae, the 
It was their first defeat at the hands Generals clearly outplayed their op-
of the Generals in five years. JlOnenta at every st:aee of the ~rame. 

lf the dope bucket were used to pick Buddy Dear, Virginia Tech'• star 
the probable winner of Saturday's forward, was the first man to score, 
game, Washington and Lee would be two f\linutes after the openin~r whis
picked without any doubt. There nrc tie. It was only a few minutes later, 
many reasons on which this decision however, that the Washington and 
could be reached. Last week South Lee attack got going, and, led by the 
Carolina caused the downfall of the deadly shooting o'f Ebert, White, and 
Cavaliers twice. Tuesday the same Spotts, the Generals eoon acquired a 
crew that so ertectively trounced Vir- comfortable lead and were never 
ginia was downed by the Generals headed. Ebert ftlllowed Dear's double 
to the tune of 38 to 29. The Blue and center with a beautiful shot from the 
White players have also defeated floor. Then Spotts sank a sine-le tal
other teams that have had li ttle ly from the foul line and the Generals 
trouble at Charlottesville. had the lead. The fl oor work of the 

The Generals have been turning entire General team repeatedly work
in excellent sqJres from thir various ed the ball down the floor, where 
encounters, both here and abroad. To Ebert and White sank shot after 
date they have losL but fin games. shot at close range to carry the Gen
fhe game to the West Virginians was erals well ahead, with the score at 
Joat by a narrow margin, and Rich- 22-9 at half time. 
mond out pointed the Generals early The second half was fast and fu 
in the season by the scant margin r ioualy played, with the Techmen 
of one score, chalked up in the final atriving to their utmost to brinl' their 
minutes o£ play. count even with that of the Generals. 

Maryland, Duke, V. P. I., andKen- As a result, the score !or this halt 
tucky are examples of the teams that was closer than that of the preceed
have balked and halted when opposed ing period of play, the Generals in
by the Generals captai ned by Urmey. creasing their lead by , only three 
Led by Ebert and White on the scor- )loints. The play a't this stage of the 
ing end of the Generals and backed game was fast, with both te&\llS work
by SJ)otta, at the tip-off post, and ing the ball down the floor in furious 
with Urmey, Groop, and Joynes keep- style. However, the Generals hold 
ing guard of the basket, the team pre- on to and increased their lead 
sents n strong line-up. Ebert has through the sensational shooting of 
been slightly off his regular form in White, and the bang-up work of his 
the last few games but he is expected teamsters. 
to have had time to snap out of it and "Gene" White was easi ly the star 
go fast in Saturday's game. of the game. He rang up two foul 

Whi te has been hitting the loop shots and seven double deckers. His 
with great regularity and excellent shooting from under the basket was 
results in the last several encounten deadly, while his longer shots border
of the Generals and is expected to be ed on the miraculous. Ebert's shot
n big factor in the Washington and ing and all around offensive and de
Lee-Virginia game. Spotts has been fencive work was also of a high qua
pla)•ing his usual brand of high class lity. "Babe" Spotts, as usual shone 
basket ball all season and is holdinc in his own way, making needed points 
down the center pest in fine style. breaking up enemy plays , and work-

Captain Urmcy and Groop are CX• the ball down the field and feeding 
pected to stand the brunt of the his f orwards for the r ood of his 
Cavalier attack Saturday and from I team. Groop broke into the scor ing 
J)ast records they arc fully capable with two field goals, at crucia l points 
of taking care of their positions. (Continued on Par e Four} 

College Suicides Not Due To Overstudy 
President Henry Louis Smith Declares 

the training until Graduate Manager J ones have both paraded in the outer ----------------------------

R. A. Sm;th f;n;,h,. op the bask•~ P"'""' al••· and w ... tho .. a.on Intimate History Connects The Priceless 
ball season. II the Blue and White has gotten far under way it is almo•t 
cngemen take the trip to Atlanta to a certainty that they will see some p rl 't H ' Jn L M '' J Ch J 
t>n•tkipato ;. tho '""'"'"" tooma- .. rv; .. ;. the """' , .. d.... 0 raJ s angmg ee em Ja ape 

"The recent wave of college sui
cides is not due to overstudy", de
clared President Henry Louis Smith 
yesterday, 

"Neither psychology nor any other 
subject has contributed any cause for 
the eight suicides committed during 
the past few weeks. Such things 
can only be eX Jlected in this age of 
mora l degradation". 

Or. Smith contends that for every 
four students who study just enough 
in the educational inatititions of to
day, there are 250 more who study 
toO little, Theories advanced IIA)•ing 
that phychology and JlSycho-ana\y. 
sis were responsible for the suicides 
held no weight with Virginia's noted 
educator. 

"Suicides are merely the evidence 
in college circles that the nation is 
IIUCering keenly rrom a lack of reli
giou!l and moral Ktnndnrds. Wo arc 
in such an age of self-indulgence 
and criminality that the student who 
has commited n crime Ol" nn indescre
tion and rinds his deed about to be 
diacovercd, seeks est>aJ)e by JlUtting a 
bullet through his brain". 

That the number of suicides in col
lege is not out of proportion to the 
number in other phases of life is the 
contention put £orward by Doctor 
Smith, backed by the fact that 
every day men nnd women, both ed
ucated and uneducated, take their own 
lives. 

mcnt it will be impossible !or Coach Chances are good for an all around 
Smith to take any active Jlart in the good team balance4 on fielding as Intimate history, dating back to 
endy practices. well as batting. The inner works. will is connected with the priceless por· 

But, on the other hand, should t he be the same as last rear with the one traits hanging on the walls of the 
(Ocneruls not take the t r ip he will bl! exception of Seeborq at shortstop. Lee Memorial chapel at Washington 
able to give his Jlersonal attenti'on Spotts will again l)old down the in- and Lee University, it has been re
rt'gularly after February 23, when V. itialsack. There may be some changes cently revealed. Much has been said 
P. l. is met on the local court. in other places, but at present it loon about these pictures, but some facts 

Two of the varsity letter pikhen, as if Captain Mike Palmer will again has not been published before. 
''Snake" Maben and Paul F'olliard, are hold down the keystope anck and Eig- One of the pictures of General 

Spring Football 
Begins March 

back this yenr. This will be Ma- lebach the hot corner. Robert E. Lee, where he is portrayed 

7 ben's last. season of college baseball ! The 1926 outfield will be intact standing in Confederate Uniform, 
nnd he is ~11ected to reach the pin. with Stearns, J ohns~n, J olliUe and was painted by an artist, Pine, nt 

SJlring foolbi~pecte<l to s tart nncle of hts cna·eer. Last season he Worthen. Gwaltney, a member of the Asheville, N. c., while he was trying 
,1 h demonstl"llted some fine twirling by 1925 team , has returned to the Uni- t h' h Jth Af'- d ,. arc 7 nnd last ubout \month, it o recover IS ea . ...,r rea · 
was learn~ hut night. The men who dc.fentlng the University of Pennsyl. versity and will be Q)igible for anoth- ing much of the General, talking 
wish to try out for the football team vnnia nnd Cornell as well a11 several er season. It appean that there will with Confederate veterans, and se. 
this fall will rC.JlOI·t at that time. other strong combinations. be a merry war waged in the outfield curing numerou~ photographs, Pine 
Coach Put Herron will be iB charge of Paul Follinrd has one more season for the berths with at least six cap- painted the piclure, and died soon, 
the squad with several of\\hose hav- after the close of the present one. He lable men competini for the three leaving the portrait to mankind. 
ing played their nlloted t~e for the and Maben make a strong combina- places. The famous Peale's two pictures, 
Generals 1md his aides de camp. r--------------'---------------, 1 of George Washingtot'l and Lafay-

Coach R. A. Smith will not be able ette, were painted at Mount Vernon 
to contribute much of his time to the TRYOUTS from life. They hung at Mt. Ver-
SJlring trnining on account of his non until the death of Mrs. Wash-
work with the bnsebalJ team. ington, and then were taken to the 

All men wishing to try out for the editoriaJ staff of the Lee home at Arlington. When Gen-
Every mnn who l'eceived a degree RING-TUM PHI please be at the editorial rooms in the crsl Lee came to Lexington, to be 

from the Boston College graduate Journalism School at S :OO o'cl()(k Friday night. pret~ident of Washington and Lee 
last year has been )llaced in a teach· University, he brought the portraits 
ingposition. 1"----------------------------Jiwith him. M.n. Lee had cut them 

from their frames, and concealed 
them when the Nor thern troops con
fiscated Arlington. 

General Custis Lee inherited the 
famous portraits from his father and 
presented them to Washington and 
Lee while he was president. 

Another interesting story is con
nected with the portrait of Dr. Jun
kin, former president of Washington 
college, now Washington and Lee, 
Juring the Civil war. Dr. Junkin 
.ym pathizcd with the Union side. 
Jne morning he saw a confederate 
l'lag floating from Washington col 
lege, and ordered it removed. The 
nsxt day the flag was there again 
Rather than cause hard feelings 
among his students, Dr. Junkin re 
signed the presidency and moved 
North. Hia picture now hangs in the 
Lee chapel. 

These pictures have been highly 
valued by critics, and the two Peale's 
are especially valuable, but they are 
treasured at Washington and Lee 
for their memories and the stories 
conneded with their past, and the 
memoriea of the men they portray. 
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THE RING-TUM PRJ 

Talent interest in the work, and hard work alone have made th is \ 
goal possible. 

And to The Mink, our official wise-cracker, tbe RING-TUM 
PHI takes this opportunity of wishing the very best of luck and 
success for the future. 

Bon voyage! 

"YOUTH" 
And yet we hear much of the youth 

of today. Are they so bad? Are 
thl!y so good ? Are they diffel'en t. ? 
Are they like past generations? 
U we find how they think we can im

mediately see how they are. The 

<1uotation shows clearly that at bot
tom one sector of youth, the students 
of one school value g irlhood and wo
manhood. II they are consistent they 
will equally value and inwardly prize 
manhood . 

Intercollegiate 
Literary Contest 

Will Close:S "oon ' 
With the closing of the Harper In· 

tercollegia te Literory Contest only u. 
few weeks away, the Ed itor o.f Iiar
pcr'll Magazine have issued u state
ment 1·e minding the contestants t hat 
originality is likely to count heavily 
in lhe awarding of the prize, 

YOUR SPRING SUIT 

Wednesday 
Feb. 16th 
Thursday 
Feb. 17th. 
Friday 
Feb. 18th 

J. B. & W. H. Wood will display the 

hatest in 

CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AT THE CORNER 

Thirty-se\·en yea rs ex per ience in making 

sui ts esp~ially for s tudents. Satis faction 

and fiL guaranteed both by J . B. & W. ll. 

Wuod and by 

THE CORNER 
"General Headquarters" 

The following question shows again 
what a student body thinks of honor. 
It seems an adequate test, although 
the author does not say there are not 
shor tcomings in the totals: 

"Ther e has grown up on the Wash
ington and Lee campus a method of 
buying and selling which must be uni

AII mat~rs of b11<1ineu ahou!d be addr~ to Lhe B1111 lneu Manqn , a nd a ll olluor matt.en 

SOPIIOMORiil ASS ISTANTS : 
J . M. Allen, Devoe J uno!l , C. H. Me.Murray, Al len Mor~ean , W. B. JKO!n, J . II . Bailey, 

J . II , Ulaek, 0 , N. Smith 

"In offering prize!! oi $000, $300, 
and $200 for the three best prose 
manuscripts written by undergradu
ates in any American colleges and 
universities," says the Editors in thei r 
sta tement , "we are looking for manu
scripts original and interesting in 
subs tance and written in a for m well 
adapted to this substance. T his 
sounds obvious enough, but to judge I~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::!!J 
from some of the contributions re-

abou.ld ~ome to the Editor-i n-Ch ief. que, since it seems to awaken such 
ceived in the Intercollegiate Cconb,.ts ------------------------ -----
last year, the im portnnce of" origi-

w. are al wa.v• slad to publiah any oommunienion th..t ~:~~ar be llanMd to u.J, Un.II'Md amazement among the visitors, The 
conu PORdenee will nul be p ub l i•h~d. 

App r telnlon to Lo!e School of J o11rnall• m. 'co-op' store has r egular counters 
nal substance is not as generally un
derstood by undergraduate writers a! 
it might be. By orig inal we do not 
mean queer, extravagant, impudent, 
or exotic; we mean fi rst-hand , drawn 
from personal experience or personal 
knowledge, 

...:=:.:.::....::.._;_ __________ _____________ 1 piled with priced articles where every RICE'S DRUG STORE "Let Students Pay" 

LET students pay the ent ire cost of education. Here is a means 
of eliminating the necess ity for perpetual begging, for million 

dollar endowments and the attendant evils. So at least thought 
some of the delega tes to a recent Association of American Colleges 
meeting at Chicago. 

Instead of paying only 31 per cent of educational cost as they 
do now, college st udents should foot the ent ire educational bill, 
argued Trevor Arnett , authority on college finance, who represent
ed Carnegie Instit ute. He recommended that tuition fees be rais
ed gradually to cover t he entire cos t of college courses. 

Scholarship loans and student aids of all kinds should be utilized 
to enable students to meet • t his additional charge, Money now 
used for endowm nb:l, Mr. Arnett suggested, could be diverted in
to t hese channels. 

While. discussion goes on, one college has greatly begun to ex
periment with this new idea. The forthcoming catalogue of Alf
r ed University (New York) carries the announcement that tuition 
fees will be graduahy increased to meet the cost of education. By 
a cooperative agreement the Harmon Foundation promises to loan 
money to students unable to furnish cash. 

The tuition will increase gradually during the next three years, 
from the present amount of $150 per year to $300. Event ually, 
Alf1·ed Univers ity announces, t his move will free higher education 
from the "stigma of eleemosynarism." 

Students will, of course, not be expected to pay at once the en
tire fee. Except in rare cases only $150 or possibly $100, will be 
asked for in cash payment . The deferred obligation will be t urn
ed over to the Harmon Foundat ion for collection within the next 
five years. In retum, the Foundat ion will furnish the University 
with cash for cut-rent operat ing expenses. 

This is not the f irst attempt of the Harmon Foundation to loan 
money to students. Since 1922 groups of students in 60 colleges 
have been borrowing from this source. The money is loaned for 
a period of five years, to be repaid in installmenU, of $10 per 
month. So far the plan has been qui te successful, out of 357 bor
rowers only two have fai led altogther in their payments. 

The f inal result of t his new idea remains to be seen. At the 
present time it seems almost impossible-that is, the theory of 
the whole idea. But the f uture may see such a t hing take place. 
Who knows? 

"If I Only Could . .... " 

THOMAS ARKLE CLARK, dean of men at the University of Il
linois, and one of the best informed men on college and fra

ternity affairs in the count ry, has made a list of things that he 
would do if he had to go th rough college again. 

Were Dean Clark to begin his college days anew he would : 
L Develop concent ration-work harder but not so long. 
2. Learn to wo·rk while others are around. 
3. Put more s tress on learn ing how to get information than 

upon the information itself. 
4. F'ind more difficul t tasks to do. 
5, Learn to speak in public. 
6. Learn to play some athletic game. 
7. Learn to do one line of work particularly well. 
8. Get better acquainted with h is instructors. 
9. Take fewer courses which a re strictly practical. 
10. Have an avocation which would bring him into close touch 

wit h men. 
Perhaps he would do these tm·nks. Then again perhaps he 

wouldn' t. We are inclined to thi k he wouldn't. 
But, take it or leave it, it's g advice, and it won't hurt any 

college man to think it over and try to t ry a f w of Dean Clark's 
recommendations during his underg1·aduate career. 

The Mink 

THE success of Washington and Lee's humorous magazine, Thi 
Mirt:k, deserves commendation. 

It has been no easy fight to bring a former f inancially and edi
torially defunct magazine back to its feet and to put it on a suc
cessful and paying bas is. Such a fight deserves to be recognized 
by a student body which enjoys the present Mink. 

ToT. B. Bryant, Jr., who recently resigned his position as busi
ness manager of t his publicat ion on accou nt of s tress of studies, 
and to S. A. McCain, present businesS manager, go a lot of credit 
for successful handling the monetary affa irs of the magazine so 
well and making it a profi table venture, 

And to Jairus Collins, editor-in-chief of the Mink, goes a large 
share of credit also for the edi torial organization he has perfected 
in such a short time, and for the snappy appearance of the maga
zine, which now ranks amoni' the best of the South's f un makers. 

DRUGS 

Sole 
Phone 41 

The Friet1dly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 
SODAS CIGARS 

Ag~nts Whitman's Candies 
17 W. Nelson St., Lexington, Va. 

customer pockets whatever article he 
selects, making his own change out 
of an open money-box, and departs, 
wi thout the intervent ion or even the 
notice of a salesman. The day be
fore a l'ecent 'great game' with the 
University of Virginia some enter
prising student placed hundreds of 
lapel buttons with the college colors 
on a table under a campus tree, priced 
according to s ize, with an open box 
to afford change and hold the money. 
Before night the box was so over
(iowing with bills that a passi ng pro
fessor placed a weight on them to 
keep the pile !rom blowi ng away. 
Over 300 emblems were sold in this 
way without a salesman in sight, and 
before dark the pile of bills and coins 
on that lonely table exceeded $1 25, 
At the same time the following were 
noticed in a walk through the univer
ll ity buildings : In the basement of 
the gymnasium was an immense box 
of bagged peanuts wilh an open box 
nearby to hold the money, Near the 
stnir landing of the largest dormi tory 
an open barrel of !ancy apples was 
found, with a money-box resting on 
the apples, and a card put up by the 
unknown salesman, stating the price. 
Meanwhile in one of the corridors of 
the Graham dormitory, holding 116 
students, might be found every night 
in the lighted open ball a well-stock
ed 'midnight lunch' table, with money
box und schedule of prices, but no 
visibl e salesman, It was stated that 
the box generally held from three to 
five dollars by morning." 

"We do not want imitutions of 
literary models studied in the class
room any more than we want de
liberate effor ts to evolve something 
eccentric, We want stor ies and es
!3ays and articles written out of t heir 
&uthors' own lives a nd and ideas and 
imag•nations. The important thing ~~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:: 
is to have something of one's own 

1 ~ 
worth saying or a story of one's own 1------------- - --------------
worth telling, and to say or tell it 
well. That, after all, is whst the 
authors of the master pieces of. ~n~
lish literature did, 'They did not · 

tate, they struck out Io~~~::~::;:';~,~£ 1 111 Full information about the 
Lions of the Harper 
Contest may be obtained from Har
per's Magazine, 49 Eeas t 33rd St., 
New York City. The contest in 011en 
to all undergraduate students in 
American colleges a nd universities 
and closes March 5. The judges are 
Henry Seidel Canby, William Mc
Fee, and Eli nor Wylie. 

Ous Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Superior judgment has procured fot us many tasteful 
Fabrics. We suggest that you should examine them at 
vour earliest convenience. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better DreSBed Men 

Co-Eds Discover ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Women Sufferage 
---

Evanston, TIL- One more body of 
university womcln at Northwestern 
University are tired of having their 
minor orfices thrown to them as sops. 
They are going out to wrest control 
of campus pol ities f rom the men. 
Twenty-six o.f the twenty-seven uni 
versity sororities have bcnded . t?-To probe deeper may be demanded. 

The doubter may ask what is the mo
tive of the Washington and Lee cus
tom. The writer is willing to accept 
it wi thout reservation as honor based 

gether to f ight the f1·ater inties, which, 
they charge, control all elections. 

QUESTION 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 
upon honesty, integrity and belief in 
the highest s tandards of thinking, On 
the othet· hand it may be said, in fact 
it has been said, that the Virginia 
honor system is founded upon the less 
exalted basis of a gent leman's agree
ment as to certain campus practices 
and not more than that. 

He was a li ttle, wizened, shriveled lll!:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::!!J 
up, emaciated, imbecile type of hu-
man, peer ing out from behind enor-
mous, thick-r immed goggles, with a 
droop in his shoulders , and wearing 
a threadbare and shiny old suit. He 
had a face which bore the evidence PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFLERS 

There is said to be honor among o( hsving beeen stepped upon by an 
thi eves. Bu t such honor is not the elephant. Yet, despi te his homely 
truest. honor. We venture to opine mush and terrible shape, he was the 
that such is not the case in Virginia. most popul ar man on the campus. 
May the youth of that greut State Beaut iful co-eds, with .-uby lips a nd 
contin ue in honor as their forefa thers p!!arl-like teeth, flirted with him 
have through our history led in tim es sham elessly. Football heroes cowered 
of war and peace. - The Baptist Stu- bc.fore him and trembled at his every 
dent. wol'd. The r itziest f raternities ex-

tended him n welcome hand . ~ ~===========================~ Collegian Learns How He was 8. profesl:lor. 

ItFeelaToBeAStriker y I C II . 
Marching f or a f ew minutes with a e 0 ege In Chtna 

500 striking paper box makers, a few Closed By Strike 
inquiring Co lumbia University and - - -
Hunter College students, were quick- Sweepi ng northwa rd f'"'~m~io~=~:~:~ 
ly supplied with data on strikes. A the •·evolutionary and r 
mounted policeman charged into the forces have JlOsscascd themselves _of 
picket line bowling over women work- the Province of Huna n sending mis

sionar ies scurrying to the coast and 
paralyzing, at least, 
Yale's Chinese branch, 

ers, a pollee repor ter and caus ing one 
striker to be removed to the hospital 
with a possible fracture of the skull. 

M EE'£ YOUR FRIENDS A'l' 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled One student, J ames D, Wyker of 
Union Theological Seminary, received 
additional in formation. He was 
arrested, spent some time in a police 
cell and then was released in '600 
on the charge of disordely conduct. 

at Chang11ha. By cablegram an
nouncement csme that the college, 
closed on December .10 by a •t•1d;nt 

s trike, would not reo1>en for the ~~===========================: second term on February 15, ... 

About a dozen college students had 
come to str ike hesdquarters to get 
fi rst-hand information on strike life, 
They first attended a mass meeting 
at the Church of All Nations, 9 
Second Avenue. After listening to a 
harangue by the strike leaders they 
fflcd out of the Church with t he 
strikers marching along Woostel' 
Street, where the industries are lo
cated. 

On the triJJ up Wooster Street 
several strikers shouted to the work
ers on the sidewalk before the union 
shops. Two policemen then charged 
the line with swinging clubs, fo rcing 
the strikers off the walks. Shortly 
afterward a mounted policeman 
charged into the crowd, without warn
ing, jolting the students and strikers 
unmercifully. Four of the students 
and strikers were arrested. 

Princesa Tarhata Kirm, daughter rr:============================iii of the Sul tan of Sul u and a g radu-
ate of the Univers ity of Tllinois, has 
surrendered to tradit ion and en tered 
the harem of Datu Tahill, a high s tate 
Sulu dignilar)', The princess re
turned f rom the United States wi th 
bobbed hair, short skirts and rolled 
hose. She is wife number four in 
the harem. 

A sixty page edi t ion with rotogra
vure and mafiszine sections was pub~ 
lished in December by the Maroons, 
student daily at the University of 
Chicago. 

Among the cont ributors were Chris
topher Morley, novelist ; Nic hola~ 
Longworth , speaker of the House ; 
Senator Arthur R. Robi nson, of Indi
ana; Max Mason, president of the 
Uni versity; and Eddie Cnntor, come
dian. 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PENICK, President. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 

Rooml 

A 

FOR 

Good Meal 

For Parenh, Viaitinr 

and Chaperone• 

Girl• 

A, P. WADE, Cashier! 

Patronize 

The 

Students' Pressing 

Club 
Built By Service 

I 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

A Crusade For 
Arbitration 

Something New: 
A Film School 

With the United States and Mexi- From the universities come men 
co drifting perioualy near open hos- trained !or sel!ing rt'&l utate in 
tility the plans tor a National Cru- Florida and 1ewing mac.hinea in Pata
sade Cor theatics of arbitration wlll gonia; men who have taken the course 
be of Interest to students. in motor vehicle aaleamanship, and 

An arbitration crusade is now afoot men who are well equipped to de
to induce our Government to outlaw teet scrub cattle. Even captaina of 
war by negotiating treaties between the walnut industry, in California, 
the United States nnd eve•·y other have succeeded in having a court1e of-

He declared that he would make a 
definite announcement as soon u the 
faculty comm;llee completes its re~ 
port. 

A committee, appointed by 
Hays tor the producers and by Dr. 
Butler for the Unjversity, will make 
a final report on thet entire Aubject. 

Premature Rushing 
In The High Schools 

nation providing Cor obligtttory a•·bi- rered at the State University for Los AngeiCPJ, Calif.- l nglewood un-
tration or adjudication of nll dis~ walnut growers. ion Hlgh School, has sent let.ters to 
put.es that may arise betwtten them. And now a film school is being the president of every college and 

Will iam Floyd, editor of The Arbi- plannl-d. With the financial reviews university in Southrn California an~ 
trator, is organizing the campaign, reporting the film industry is third nouncing that the institution will tot
which an announcement says "should in the country, there is a ~ove atoot erate no more rushing of high school 
meet the approval of every patriot to include film production in the cur- students by college agents, am•nm, 

" Moneyback!" 

"Moneyback!" 

f 

form thte office of the training camp riculum. President Nicholas Mur~ or coaches. Cases were cited in Whether it's a necktie at $1 or a 

GRAHAM and FATHER 

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL 

of 

THE SPRING KNEX FIFTH AVE 

Color Grey and "Hog" Brown 

Here for your "Once Over" 

Page a 

who urges prepardness to prevent ray Butler announces that a faculty letter in which students who wished Montagnac dress overcoat at $105-
war to the absolute pucifist who com mitte at Columbia University is to take up forestl·y and lumbering both are examples of unusual l\!;::======================:'JJ 
pledges himself not to light under considering the matter. were compelled by .force of "gum<mt I values in their respective lines-any 
any circumstances." The proposed At a luncheon of the Motion Pie~ alone to attend a college which made dissatis!action or change o£ heart -------------------------
method requires no action on the part ture Distributors of America, Presi~ no pretense of giving the desi red your part is always met with 
of the United States that is not re- dent Butler broached the subject. courses. prom ise to make good in any way 

c.iproeal or the part of other nations. ------------------------- desire. 
Students who are interes ted in the - That includes- Money back if you 

"Arbitration prize" of $500, the dif- lri========================= want it. 
ferent methods of aiding in this cru- , 
sade, or in contributing money to ita See our showing at : 

fu•th"anoe, •hould wdte to Tho TOllEY'S-TOGGERY McCoy'• NEXT MONDAY AND Americ~ Arbitration Crusade, 114 TUESDAY! 
East 31st Street, New York City. 

A Canadian Student 
Union ~Discussed J YOUR PRESENCE IS CORDIALLY REQUESTED ROGERS PEET CO. 

Broadway 
at Libl.rtr 

SUBWAY KITCHEN,Inc. 

New Meal Ticket Plan 
90 MEALS _ ------------ 132.50 

30 DINNERS AND 30 BREAKFASTS --- $22.50 

30 BREAKFASTS ---------- $10.50 

Good Meals-Give Us A Try 
A national union of Canadian stu

dents may be formed, si milar to the 
National Union of England and 
Wales, the "Confederation lnterna-

tionale des Etueiantes" oof~ed:~;;;;:~~ I 
and the National Student F 

ON FEBRUARY 21, 22, 25 
WREN WE SHALL HAVE OUR DISPLAY 

OF MEN'S FINE TAILORING 
R~rald Sq. 

at alitll St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

NEW 
YOitK 
CITY Fil th Avt -------------------------at 41n St. 

ot America. Representatives 
eleven Canadian colleges and uni•«·· 1 /II 
sities met in Montreal during 
Chrismas vacation to decide wh·oth'" 
the project is feas ible. 

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER, 1927 

MR. MORGAN SMITH 

9f The Storrs-Schaefer Tailoring Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

S.:.IDn, Muaaclnu~tUI 
TWW>nt at Bromfield 

J . W. ZIMMERMAN 
I.EXINGTON, VA. 

In the West Canadian colleges fell 
an especial need for t his union. The 
"better understanding" which a union 
wou ld bring about is wanted in 
institutions which are at P""nt I 
prcx:tically isolated from the rest 
the Dominion. The situation is some
what better in the East, because 
Intercollegiate Union. 

WILL BE PRESENT TO CHEERFULLY ASSIST YOU 

IN YOUR SELECTIONS 
GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

The conference considered the 
scope, the finances and the organi~ 

za.tion needs for a union. A tenta
tive constitution was drawn up. Find
ings will be dispatched to all Cans~ 

B. C. TOLLEY 
PHONE 164 The College Man's Shop NELSON ST 

dian institutions. If ten of them re~ I!J::::======================ill 
solve to form a union it will be done. 

One man tells another 

G B WITHERSPOON 

BUS MGR THE CAL1X 

WAS!! & LEE UN IV LEXINGTON VA 

RAVE YOU TAXEN THE OPPORTUNITY TO SATISFY YOURSELF 

TRAT BLUE BO.AB TOBACCO PROVIDES YOU WIT!! TilE MOST • 

DELIGHTFUL PIPE SMOKING TO BE HAD AT ANY PRICE 

,THERE MAY BE AllGUMENTS ABOUT SPORTS OR POLITICS BUT 

:THERE ARE NONE ABOUT BLUE BOAR THERE IS NO WAY TO 

'PRODUCE A ' li'INER BAREl! !.!ORE SPECIAL AND ARISTOCRATIC 

BLEND.::..FOR _YOUB PIPE1 

QJ 

AGNOR BROTHERS 
Succe88ors to W. Barry Agnor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phonea 86 aad 76 

TilE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

• 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
Our New Goods Are Corning In 

DAY BY DAY 
See our Tuxedos-They are cut right 

Look at our Bostonian Shoes 
Mallory and Stetson Hats 

Fashion Park, Charter House and 
Micheal Stern Clothes 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Brothers Automobiles 

PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre llexinaton, V • · 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR EDISON nnd COLUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W. nnd L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS nnd NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. & L STATIONERY 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES 

TO EAT IN TOWN 

AND 

Eatwell Cafe 

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M • 

McCoy's Three Stores 
FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES 

AND ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

--<>
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 

-<>
COFFEE SROPPE 

In Connection 

PAGE'S 

MEAT MARKET 

Phones 126 and 426 
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GENERAI.S WIN GENERALS KNOCK I 
FROM GAMECOCKS V. 1'. I. FOR LOOP 

(Continued Jo'rom Page One) (Continued 'From Page One) 
In lhe game. Captain Urmey and 
Joynes played their Ullual faat floor 
games, guarding d011ely, and helping 
out in the offensive. "Buddy" Dear 
was the outstanding atar for his team 
with four field and two foul goala. 
Looney and Pa)'ne ranked second 
with four JlOint.s each. 

White ranked close behind Spotla 
in the ranks of stardom with six field 
and one foul ahoL Spott:a gave lndi· 
cations today of returning to the form 
which made him high scorer of the 
South Atlantic stales last year. 

WMhinJ(Ion and Lee 
G F !'to 

Ebert, F 
White, F 
Spol~. C 
Urmey (C), G 
Groop, G 
Joynes, G 

4 2 10 
7 2 16 
2 6 9 
0 0 0 
2 0 • 
0 0 0 

Ca11tain Urme)· played hia usual 
furious, inspiring play, breaking up 
many enemy plays, and covering the 
floor in fine shiiJlC. Ile also broke in
to the scoring with two double coun~ 
ers nnd one bulls-eye from the foul 
line. Groop and Eiglebach showed 
UJI well and "Hot" Ebert played a fine 
ganu~ and was indispensible to his 
team, though he shot only one · 
goal. 

Total 16 9 89 Por the visitors Rogers was 

' '· 1'. I. 
shining light with five field goals 

G F Pts nnd some wonderful floor work. Fair 

Pearman, F' 
Dear, F 
Rice, F 
Johnson, F 
Watkins, F 
Payne, C 
Looney, C 
McEver, G 
Brown, G 

Total 

1 0 2 
4 2 10 
1 0 2 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
2 0 • 
1 2 • 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 6 28 
Summary: Referee, Carrington 

(Va.); Timekeeper, Burke (Belmont 
A. C.); Time of halves, 20 minutes. 

Varsity And Frosh 
To Fight Thunday 

Both varsity and rrosh boxing 
teams will swing into action on home 
territory again Thursday, when the 
yea rlings meet. Staunton Military 
academy in a return match in the af
ternoon and the varsity engage the 
strong North Carolina squad in the 
evening. 

I t is not definitely known how the 
two teams will line UJI, but is is ex
JlCCted that there will be few changea 
made from the squada that saw action 
lnst week in engagements on foreign 
floors. 

That both contest will be interest
ing is evidenced by the !act that North 
Carolina is undefeated and that S. M. 
A. tied the Little Generals in their 
last meeting. 

--'--~-

Frosh Boxers Fight 

did his part in the scoring of his team 
with four field goals. Both teams 
played strong defensive games, but 
the Generals excelled in this depart-
ment. 

Line-up nnd summary: 
South Carolina 

FG FT 
Rogers, F 6 0·0 
Clarke, F 0 o.o 
Fai r, F 4 0-1 
Wh ite, C 1 0-1 
Wise, C -- 1 0-2 2 
Seidemnn, G 0 0-1 0 
Windes, G 1 1-2 3 
Chandler, G ___ 2 0-0 4 

14 1-7 
Washington and Lee 

FG FT T 
Ebert. F --- - 1 o.o 2 
Eiglebach, F' ~- 0 1-1 1 
Lowry, F _ ---· .. 0 0-1 0 
McKimmy, F _____ 0 0-0 0 

White, F 6 1-1 13 
Spotts, C __ 6 4-4 16 
Urmey, G ·-- 2 1-3 5 
Groop, G _ -·- 0 1-1 

15 8-11 S8 
Re.feree-Gooch (Va. ) 

Nobel Prize Money 
Goes To Page School 

Unexpectedly, the Walte.r Hines 
Page School of International Rela
tions received a gift of 59,082 kroner 
for carrying on its work in ferreting 
out the complicated motivations of 

S. M. A. Pugs To Tie nntionnl policy. The check, amount-
-- ing to about 15,775 American dollars, 

The f reshmnn ~oxing team and thi was the gift of Vice President Daws 
S. M. A. battlers fought to a thre and represented his share of the 
all deadlock there last Saturday. Th Noble Pearce Prize ! or 1925 which 
tic was caused by the fact that. the was awarded him in conjuneti~n with 
bout in the unlimited class was not Sir Austen Chamberlai n, British Sec-
held. retary of lo,ol'eign Affairs. 

Holland of the Blue and White pug- Johns Hopkins Univers ity will be 
ilists won a decision over Tortora, the home of the Page School. Presi
the former undefeated entry of the dent Goodnow of that institution sets 
Cadets m the 125-pound class. Plat~ fo~th its purpose in u message ae-
an? Smit.t acco~nted for the other companying the announcement of the 
pomts of Washtngton and Let!. Dawes gift: ... " ... little effort has 

'romorrow nt 3 o'cloc k th freshme been mude to 11enrch out in a scien
will hold a return bout with S. M. A. tific and objective manner the under-
in Dorem us g~•mnasium. I lying cause8-Commercial, financial, 

Su mm s ry : ethic, psychological and political which 
115-pound Clnss-Bicrne of W. & determines the policies of nations." 

L. los t by decision. 
125-pound Class-Holland or W. & 

L. won by decis ion. 
135-pound Class- Perry of W. & L. 

lost by Decision. 
145-pound Clnss- Platt of W. & L. 

won by decis ion. 
145-pound Class-Schmitt of W. & 

L. won by knockout. 
158-pound Class-Crossland of W. & 
L. lost by decision. 

Three Dates A Week 
Bother Co-Eds 

"Smuggling" threatens to become 
a favorite sport at the University of 
Texus where the Co-eds are limited 
to three dates a week. This is out 

THE RING-Till! PHI 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

NEW THEATRE 
THURSDAY, FEB. 17 

MONTE BLUE 
JANE WINTON 

- IN-

" Across The 
Pacific" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
FEBRUAR 18·19 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

- IN-

"The Duchess 
Of Buffalo" 

SATURDAY, FEB. 19. 
AT LYRIC 

BUCK JONES 
- IN-

"30 Below Zero" 
ALSO COMEDY 

, .. ~~...-.J ......... __ _ 

$9 
Permanent Display 

at 

STETSON D 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 J EI"l>'ERSON ST. 

FOR TH.E 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL : 

A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book For 30c,- F iller 1 Oc 

W. J . Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Service 
Phones 81 and 288 

The Model Barber Shop 
Opposite 

Rockbridge National Bank 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

FRATERNITIES 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

We Specialize on Cakes For 

All Occasions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Washington St. Phone 133 

UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Heaa & Bro. 
Watchn1akers and Jewelers 

Keys Made Typewriters Repaired 

Next Door 1'0 Lyric Theatre 

F rosh Cagers To 
Me-et V. P. I. Friday 

great open apaces---where men are 
men nnd women kiss straight from 
the shoulder. Some of the more 

homely Co-eds wished to know if ~ ~===========~ 
this was a guarantee that they would 
have three dates a week, while one 
anllJlpy-looking Freshman complain-

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

"The Store With The Yellow Front" 

36 North Main St. 

Gobbler Engagement Will Have Large 

Bea ring On Stttte Title 

The frosh cagers will meet the V. 
P. I. aggregation Friday night on the 
local court. As this gnme will mean 
much toward the State Title, Conch 
Davis has been putting the Little 
Generals through some strenuous 
practice in the last !ew days. Last 
year the unde.!ented freshmen team 
had little trouble in dispos ing of the 
Techmen and Conch Davis expects 
his men to re11eat this year. 

The probable line-up for the Little 
Generals will be as folows: 

FOR RENT 

PHONE 24 ed, "l'd like to know how they ex- One room for rent over Lyons' Tail-
pcct a poor little girl to get edu-

oring Co., suitable for a meeting room 
catcd on three dates a week." 

lodges or clubs.-APJlly to L. M. LY· "'IYERS HARD\"AnE CO "There is not such poison in the n '' n. •• 
green snake's mouth or in the hor- ons. Established Incorporated 
net's s ting as in a woman'a heart."- -------------·1 

1865 
1907 

Chinm P"v"•· Professor Tucker cuTLERY-RAZORS 

Back From Meeting ____ G_u_N_s __ _ 

Professor R. H. Tucker has re
turned from Richmond, Va., where he 
apent last week in a meeti ng of the 
Com mittee on Consolidalion and Sim
plification of State and County 
Governments. 

Irwin & Company, •m:. l 
Everything In ' 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Spescilist.s In 

They're Here 
The New Clothes For Spring 

By 

SOCIETY BRAND 

And we're putting it mildly when we say they're the 
finest we've ever shown. They're here in new fabrics-

unusual weaves 

THE NEW OH ISTO I, S'1'Ril'•ES-EX CLUSIVE PATTEilNS 

llY SOCIETY BUAND 

" ITS THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNTS" 

J. M. MEEKS 
Main Street 

_ If LL good resolutions 
~ start, and often end, 

" •• • • beginning: tomor
row". But commence 
the Shredded Wheat 
habit tomot·row and 
the chances are your 
grandson will still bc.car· 
rying on. For Shredded 
Wheat is· that kind of 
a food; rich in all the 
b ody-building, mind· 
stin:tUiating whole wheat 
elements you n eed
and rich i.n captivating 
flavor, too. 

~ 

Phone 295 

Try Shredded Wheat today with hot milk or cold, or 
enjoy it with your favorite fruit fora real cereal feast. 

DED 
EAT 

M"'A: KE ;, IT,, K~ DAILY HABIT 
-~--~.... ~- ·-

QUALITY, SERVlCfi and PRICE 1-------------;------------
Wilson, Forward. 
Alexander, !>'orward. 
Collins, Center. 

Gordon, Guard. 
Wood, Guard. 

Any student receiving "A" for the 
team in any course at the University 
of South Carolina will be exempted 
from the final examination in that 
subject. This rule was made to en
courage and stimulate better work. 
Professor Cook, chairman of the ad
vanced standing committee, aays it 
is much more desirable to have stu
dents atudy through the term than 
to have them "cram" a week before 
examinations. 

The production, which will be hand
led by a !reshmnn, will be a two-reel 
story of two collegians front the mo
ment of their decision to go to college 
until the !inn! day of their four-year 
term. 

The report of this contm itte was 
made public. last Sunday. 1t has 
made many proposed changes in the -------------1 JACKSON'S 
administrative structure of the state Palace Barber Shop The Barber Shop With a Conscience 
government. Of the 85 independent 
agencies now functioning ns part of 
t he state government it is recommend
ed that 28 be abolished and the 
rest be grouped into 11 well organiz-

Parents a nd Friends of the 
Students will Find 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS 
AT SUBMIT YOUR 

GIRL'S I'ICTURE 

Editor-in-chief of the Calyx, M. M. 
Junkin, urges all students having pic
tures of girls which they desire to 
submit for the "Beauty Section" of 
the Calyx to turn aa me into him or to 
0. J . Wilkinson within the next few 
dnys. 

It is desired to make this year's 
beauty section truly reJJrescntath~ 

The picture will be made under the 
auspices of the University Alumni 
corporation. After a premier at the 
annual banquet of t he Colgate Alumni 
association ol New York on F ebruary 
8, in New York City, it will be shown 
to alumni throughout the country. 

of the famous Washington and Lee "Owning and operating a hotel" is 
dances nnd the more pictures submit- a new course instituted at Western 
ted the greater will be the chance of Reserve University. Everything 
aecontplishing this. At present few from kitchen to manager is included 
pictures have been turned in thus en- in the course. Aid and suggestions 
hancing lhe chance of any turned in I have come from Cornell where a simi· 
now. Jar course ia offered. 

l'' ir.s t Class Se.n·iee in a Sanilary 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NEI .. SON STREET 

1863 Nuff Said 1926 

ed departments. The most important -------------- ~-------------
Jlroposal would create a department -------------·1 -

9 LETCHER AVE 
~USS BELLE LARRICK 

of finance with divisions o£ purchase 
and printing, audit and control, the 
latter o! which would have super
vision over the CXJienditurcs of all 
state departments and institutions. 

The report contained recommenda
tions for the Jlrinciple of the shor t 
ballot and the administrative consoJi. 
dation to county governmenta as well 
as to the state govern.mcnts. 

The porposals will be taken up in 
the General assembly called to meet 
Murch 16. 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New and Second Hand College 
Text Books 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 
School Supplies 

Henry Boley, 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

COUNTY NEWS 

J ob Office 
PresbrtefiBn Sunday Srl ool 

Room, Mstn Street 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Quality and Service 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
35 N. Jefferson St. PHONE 5U 

Terms: CASH 

I 

' 


